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SIAGE SETTING

TO WINTER EM

NEARLY ENDED

MERCHANTS TO DECORATE WIN-

DOWS FOR PERIOD OP
DECEMBER 5-- 8

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

NOW SELLING TICKETS

KliUit Local People Already Eiilc

ConUt with More Expected; Many,

UunIiithk Firms Acquiro Mpaoe ir
'

Booth; Rivalry Is Keen.

In addition to the usual contest for

booths at the Winter Fair, December,

6 to 8, the streets of the city will

take on a gala appearance, and it Is

expected the window decorating con-

test will be the occasion of much

rivalry. The same premiums will

hold good here as are offered for the

booth prizes.
Spotless windows are the first

in the contest while adver- -

H.

a to

HOLIDAY'
. . .

firms, banking In- -
' stltutlons and city offices In
i tho city will be closed gen- -
S Thursday, 30, 4

i of Thanksgiving
Day. Those remain t
open for most part'
closo long enable ev- - $

? In the Ashland- - t
game.

5 post office observe the day,
only glv--

J en on Sundays. "

Those any publication

t tliey wish printed tL Ash-- ?

land Daily Tidings are requested
1 to In their copy 4

day as the Thursday f
of the newspaper be

suspended.

484TH COMPANY

I
.i.i.,. viP nrleinalitv of display More than 500 rouuds of ammuni- -

and decorative Ideas in general will! tion were expended by. members of

contribute to the success of the. prlzejthe 4S4th company at drill Monday

winner. All business firms are ex-- , night, when several contested a
shoot, resulting in the win-i- neffort turkeypected to put forth a

arranging an attractive jnlng of several fine Inter-wheth- er

they intend to enter thejest was so keen that the men st

or not. itine1 f'rlne until after 1

The ticket selling contest Is now this morning,

on, with eight students from Ashland! Several new members were re-hi-

school already at work. into the organization, all

tries In this contest are still open,! men being turned over to Private

according to J. H. Fuller, secretary) Hunnicutt for instruction. ; The

of the chamber commerce, and was put through the school

tickets may be obtained by culling at j of the soldier and the squad, wlth-h- is

office. Prizes otrered in this1 out arms, while Sergeant Sargent

contest are $15 for the student sell-- ! demonstrated killing holds In hand-

ing the greatest number of fighting.

S10 for the and $5 each for The recently Installed canteen, nn-t-

next five students in order. der Sergeant Is reported to

Those who have entered the contest j be living up to expectations, and is
a"' Interesting feature. A spe-le- s

to date are Mary McKendree, Char- - very

Tilton, Fairs, Walbertjcla drill for the new men will be,

vim Dniinld Pnvder. Vernon: nem weiiiiusuijr ro:i.uB.
Phlpps, Frederick Johnson and

Merchants who are making ar

the shoot, shots be-

ing any by
the

rangements for booths to date are Ing men "birds ;

First round: Wertz.the H. G. Enders
Bros..1 and JaloRose& H P.

Fruit and 60 each. Tie was shot off, resulting

tho Jordan In Wertz and liarnara tying ai ou,

Bros., J. P. Dodge with the otners nitung i ano

and respectively. shooting off this
& Sons,
the Groceteria, Some ot the tie. Wertz won a score of 60;

organizations such as the; 48.
The second match wasthe W.county health association,

and Burns. Two
T V., and others are planning on

booths. The entry lists have not yet, additional shoots
'Bulling a win forand additional firms can

chamber! Jalo won the thirdplace their names with the
'ng Wertz andduring'for booth space

Wertz shot the fourth
the Winter Fair. offered in

this competition are: $15. first; match Wertz

$10, and a turkey e a,,u
losing nar--;

aT- - A with
Annnnnmam

the contestants . won bysame
the entire fair eefc will be made In;

Southard. Southard,
or Due to the success of

Wertz, ost the match,
the 50 cent season ticket last year,

Jalo shot... wlT ""'It, :ian0 f the eight go. Jalo
to the a, .., ,.,.

uy 1110 buuuuu, unv ui'inspired
BO cent season ticket this year. .!

lenged J. Q. Adams for I
lhe

ASHLAND
Adams met in the,REPORTED MARRIED

Mrs. Almee Eiders, of this city,

and S. Deuel, of Medford, were

quietly at Yreka, Calif.,

last according to

information Just In

Mrs. is well known in

having lived here for the past

several years and has a wide ac-

quaintance over the city.

Mr. Deuel is ot the

P, k Deuel & Sons dry and

clothing store of Medford. and is one

of M.edford'8 most enterprising

young men
The young are said to be.

on short trip San,

Francisco.

FEDERAL CHECKING

IT ON' JACKSON CO.

A federal "T. B tester started a I

LEGAL THURSDAY

In

eral November in
observance

firms that
$ the will S

enough to
to take

$ Medford football The
will

$ furnishing the service

having
in

turn Wednes- -

S forenoon,
issue will

In

special
window, "birds."

o'clock

new

of company

tickets,,

second,
Wolcott

Therone

Ken-

neth Hobson.

In turkey five
fired from position each

contestant In follow- -

winning
Barnard.company, Swenson

Peebler, Holmes. Southard competing, tied at

Ashland Produce company,

Vining theater, Electric;

company, McNair
Ashland Greenhouse, In

withDetrick
Barnard scoringcounty

C. between
Barnard. Southard

were necessary,

in Barnard,
closed,

match compet-o-f

against Southard,
commerce

and BarnardPrizes
winning

second, rhrlstmaB
met, oui oy a

forw match,

shooting
a day so.

seventh

mmmlttM Barnard, Southard and
during winning,

Captain

WOMAN IS
final

married
Tuesday evening,

received

.fenders Ash-

land,

business
couple

honeymoon

TESTER
CATTLE

Business

erybody

resulted

southard

against

Captain
muicn Adams losing oui.

Cll
DENIED

ROUND

El

REHEARING

SALEM. Nov. 28. Husted Wal
ters, convicted slayer of Jerome
Palmer, Portland policeman, was de
nied a rehearing on appeal of his
case befori the supreme court. This
ovhonat. ft (a loaf tatrol rauinrM nn.

0 11 " ll'V " ..........
The crime was committed in 1920,

and he was sentenced to hang on
February 10, 1921. He was given

ta stay of execution.

clean-u- p of the county Monday morn- -' Leaves for 'FrNei
Ing. All owners of cows, from one Miss Ruth Eske, of Belleview, left

up( who want to be in on this test! Saturday for San Francisco, where
should make the fact known at once, she expects to the next few
A small charge of probably 20 cents months taking a business course,

per head will b erequired to help Miss Eske taught the school at Sls-lia- y

transportation expense. klyou last winter.
Districts around Ashland will be;

larted on first. Itinerary Is now ber of cows to be tested. This should

In It, write 'phone at once to a year old and applies to cattle own- -

the eounty agent's office at Medford. jers who have not signed the
State location and the num-- , petitions.
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MONDAY

ROPIC MOVE-
-

IS RESULTANT

Campaign launched with generous contributions for the purchase
of an ambulance to go with hospital equipment; every

;;JV citizen urged to get behind the movement
help put across.

accordance its policy backing any
fopVement that for Ashland and the" be-

tterment the community general, the
Ashland Daily Tidings glad this time

announce that behind the Community
Hospital and that highly sympathy
with the proposition obtaining Commun-
ity Ambulance for Ashland.

The Ashland Daily Tidings announces that
has contributed $100 general fund

which. being formed for the purchase
ambulance used connection with

the Community Hospital.

making this contribution, the Ashland

Every city community spirit.
Sometime hard Hud,

always there. things that
Keup cover Jeal-- j piled as Dr. Jurvla to
viw, uBuicion, sweaenuurg $100 Bpeclal to muke
most misunderstanding. But
when folks meet face to face, man
to man, and to each other righc
out their why, bless you,
something .worth while follows.
f' Something happened a meeting
yesterday in the Community
All ;,th. physicians in town were

it

there to things with O. A. Paulserud

as a

up
a.

an

up 24

ur.
ef

of

at &
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s . . , . .
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i

controls 15 is of
puuing A. Norman F. Coleman

complete today would give a
near turn

Oregon
The doctors shook hands one

another frigid praise
you; not formal Joining of hands,
accompanied by the stare ot
fish's eye; but
warmed warm blood. They agreed
to like the Three

one, one all
crowd for the good

ot Ashland.
is to

enjoy equal at the hospital
under new management. There
is to be no any nature.

Wlnburn become really
the Bervice members the

mmn return professions exactly equal

Ash-lan- d.

goods

spei.d

already

And about because
talking closed
"buck," backbiting,

back yard engine g03slp
One of doctors said ought
have

OREGON COWS RATE HIGH,
REPORT FROM A.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL
28

Out 44,144 for tuberculo- -

July 1922.

bureau of animal husbandry.
number cattle federal su-

pervision, Oregon seventh

tested reactor:

ELECTRIC OPENS

this time
with

This

oven
company,

larger

and

Tidings

Tidings takes the that ambu-
lance is of vital importance to complete the
equipment, of Community Hospital, and

community proposition, every in
the be permitted to contribute
to the fund.

Donations for any desired will
received at the office of the Ashland
Tidings, and will be 'directed into the
channels. the Community Hos-
pital and the community ambulance commun-
ity property in fact as well as in name.
Ashland is your city; hospital is your
hospital, and the ambulance will be your
ambulance.

and he volunteered subscribe $100 mils may fit and
fund buy one. Others fol-- j would charge nothing whatever for

lowed ouicklv. and tho fund him' Inlinr
tnu spirit under are hours follows: proposed establish rled

seiuuuness, ami, some apparatus the
all,

talk
hearts,

hospital.
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Bert Moses 60
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the uospitul SCHOOL
Woods

Wlnburn

G. S.

J. P, Dodge

Electric

proceeds coming

worthy movement
further ambu-
lance Is estimated It

or J1200.
as to ad-

vantageous place to

is

Working

All ot the old
order of bigotry, self-

ishness, jealousy suspicion which
so long kept In the

town Is now thrown
are

a..ut ,.,h.H. iuu irpirnti
Y. A.

the entire into the ambn- - new of- -
...1.1.

and will

to
It that
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was had tho
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iiuo buuii, hum uew noiei as'

to ten the

and

n8e
One Wlnburn.

the engine bejhlm, In the the prospects for
operated on by the our beautiful rosy
department. promise.

Dr. said Wlnburn the biggest
up one of the the Ashland ever had.

All facilities of he'arej time, has one

the
came

was behind
doors,

under
stands

found.

cakes, bread.

to

accept

$1100
most

keep,

up another and dedicate It,
to his mother. Dr. that' fortune his

ciiiica.iM flin U1S OKreSSlVUIieSS

tinrd and wed known abilities
enburg to similar.
effort with tho ja and "Doer," are

Dodge to furnish at: tributes that will to
actual rooms wh!ch Individ-- 1 this

The oven composed NEEDS

Ing each

Baker, Union bakery goods turned

weeks and business

electric
Tulent

for some

an

which that

and
Ashland

any place

notice

said

the

of Oregon Comr
U L. Doiiulw,

COMING EVENTS

November. 2!)

dance
Thursday

Thanksgiving Day.
30 Med ford-As-

land football
December 2 Eastern Star

$ Bazaar.
December 2 Formal open- -

Ing building.
December Winter
December H Stewart Long, ?j

lecturer, Lyceum course.
December 22. school $!

operetta, Captain of Ply- -

mouth."

OH BOY FOUND

DEADINHOTEL 1
IS SEEKING UN
LOS 28. Detec-

tives working on clew which
may an effort

the mystery of the death
afternoon of Vaden Elwynno

Boge, war veteran, ot Hllls-bor-

Or., found in poisoned
hotel. Is either case

of murder or suicide, police believe.
Poison was found in the dregs of.

cup. ordered two meals
brought to his room, he had

E. and
There was no evidence of

In room, and no one saw
with woman. Ills mother Hllls-bor- o

boy

was "good boy." He was mar- -

Dr.Marvls equipment of still moro! HIGH BOYS TO

the

dis-

cussion

complete,

narrowness,

Cnlverstty
Llhrarlar

registered

GATHER Kl'GENE

EUGENE, Nov.

600 ot school nge
'to gather Eugeno Decem-

ber 1- delegates to the 'Older
Murphy Shop H 25 junk pile. Our turned Bays' cotifureiui?' Vor tftti...""ivu iuo vaoi. uvi ma cum hi un. until norn nmn iinnor rn

Wlnburn, who now the c. L. Loomls which quite different thine from ni tlie M r.
puai is u snape as, E. Woods and an- - west, goelspeakers will be
io u the
raonern piace oi Kind in concert and With this spirit with Four-- L F.

lanco fund.
this
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sured, with house and mer, assistant secretary the

community hospital that would Y. M. C. A.; Dr. E. H.

times of Presbyterian
Whlotwl th 1 ttv lull"

large of Y. M. C. A.
1920' woreAnd, M. of
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Oregon among equipped fixtures and and

and boards. The bread andicolll't crossed indeed.
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being and

and The
Ash-- ,

county, numbering 147 smoker and family
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Mr. Jorgenson's daughter.

Electric
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TO INDICATIONS

HOUSE SAID FAVORABLE
MEASURE BY SUBSTANTIAL

MAJORITY

MIDSHIPMEN ARE SCORED

PRESIDENT HARDING

Drunkenness Following Army-Nuv- y

Saturday "Dis-

graceful"; Source
Investigated by

WASHINGTON. The
first test vote taken house

favor
by majority 132 93.

Representative Davis, Tennessee,
democrat, made moving
to the provisions

providing financial as-

sistance American ships.
majority amendment

Indicates, loaders say, that sufficient
strength has been pass

substantial majority

WASHINGTON, Presi-

dent Harding Is determined steps

wljl Immediately mnke
Impossible repetition

scenes" enacted
by midshipmen following

Army-Na- v football last
was announced today.

measures con-

template tho nnnutil
classic f.tated.

WASHINGTON,

beyond measure," over

the manner midship-

men United naval
conducted themselves Phila-

delphia Army-Nav- y

Saturday, Secretary
Deuby today ordered Iiven;lgu-tlo- n

determine the"ouk'- -

liquor, admitted flowed
freely.

FARM POPILATION FOR
GIVEN ItY DEIT. COMMKIH

de-

partment announces
that according

KiZB n.Xl!, I,-- . Pnrllnnrf. f Moohnn hni-B- eillllUI UUI1BUS,

dwellera enumerated Januarypropitious. secretary Portland
most important with Dr. Walters, pastor the,1' gfro"1,ed accf01'dlllg
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Then asset
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re-
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The Palace lunch room located at
southern California, a: I, therefore, C. B. Lamkln, mayor 51 First street, which has been

Mrs. short with Mr. Casey, former of city of Ashland. Oregon, rec- - operated by V,. S. DePeau for the
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